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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U ST A 
ALI E N REGISTRATION 
................. ~k ... ,M, ine 
L . 1-?lod- Date ~~~L:/f'i! : 
Street A ddress 
Cityo,Town ... ... .. .... ~k ........................... . 
How long in Uruted States LJ ~ : · Ho~ long i~ :,ine ~~. -
Bomi~iMk~ kq,./~~ .... .... D,reof Bi"h ile:::~ / f.f!.J-
If mmied, how many child,en ... ... ... .... .......... 0.. ..  .... .... .. ... . ... Occup,rion .,_.~tf C'.'. ~.' 





oy« q~'. '. . : 
English ...... . kr. .. :.... .......... Speak. .. .. ;l.k.: ..... ........ ......... Read ... Y.c¥ W ·r ... ~ · ff .. 7 . .. ... ,..... ............. n e .. 7 ...... .................. .. 
Othe, l,n,ornges ... ..... ~ ·. .. ........ .... ...... .. .... ........ ..... ...... ............... .............. ... .... ............ ... .. . . . ... . 
Have you made application foe citi,enshipl .. ....... fo .. : ... _. ...... .... ... .. .. .. .. ... .......... .. ... .. .. ...............  
Have you ever had military service?... .. .. ......... .......... ~~.'. ... ............................... ... ............ ... .... .. ... ... ... .............. . . 
If so, where? ..... .................. ..... .... ... ... .. ..... .. .... ..... ... .... .......... When? ..... . ~ .................. .... ..... .... ............. ..... ......... . 
_ !Z , Signatuc~ 27~ 
Witness 2h ;;;r;?J . . ... .... ......  
